Evaluating the flow characteristics of artificial pumping devices using nuclear scintigraphy.
The design and development of artificial blood pumps require qualitative and quantitative data relative to pump filling, ejection, and wall motion in order to optimize the design and maximize the pattern of blood flow through the pump. To assist in the development of an artificial heart, we utilized radionuclide scintigraphy and a high-resolution gamma camera to evaluate the flow patterns through the pump. We performed a comparative analysis of the flow patterns in a pneumatically driven ventricular assist device (Sarns/3M VAD) and the electrically driven Milwaukee Heart. These analyses disclose some significant differences between the two devices with regard to the blood sac compression patterns and ejection as well as valvular regurgitation. On the basis of these findings, nuclear scintigraphy for analyzing fluid shear stress and flow dynamics seems a useful technique for evaluating blood flow through artificial blood pumps. Because the procedure does not require a translucent casing or direct contact with the device being studied, it would be especially useful in evaluating artificial blood pumps implanted in patients with heart failure.